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Every Day from Now 'till Christmas at Santa Claus Headquarters
Stuffed Animals

The largest variety ever shown in Anderson.
Elephants, Camels, Giraffes, Dogs of all kinds,
Lambs, etc., etc.

Hill Climbing Toys
No springs, propelled by momentum of

weights. Fire Engines, Locomotives, Battle-
ships, otc.

Dressed Dolls
The very finest array of exquisitely dressed

little Misses you ever saw. Be sure to bring
the children to see them, whether you contem-
plate buying or not.

Drums
Good quality only. The Drum with the

real drum-drum. These drums will delight
any real boy.

Kid Dolls
Complete assortment, all sizes of Kid Dolls

shapely bodies, pretty faces, lovely hair.

Horns, Slide Trombones
Just received our shipment of Slide Trom-

bones. They have been a long time coming
over.on account of the War.but they final-
ly got here.

Doll Houses
Bungalow style.all made of wood.or

libre, with front porch, and steps all complete.

No other store in Anderson, or the
entire Piedmont has as many Tovs.
Ours are the genuine imported Tovs.
Most of them came from Germany
where thev know how to make them.
We have everything imaginable in this
line. The finest line of dolls ever
shown here or anv other place outside
of the very largest cities. Mechanical
Toys Galore, Automobiles, Engines,Stuffed Animals, Doll Houses, Blocks,
Games, everything known which is de-
signed to make the child happy at
Christmas. There are only six more
buying days. Opportunity for selec-
tion grows less inviting ,as each day
passes. Don't v/ait too long and then
regret thai you did not get just what
you wanted. We have it now. We
may be out of it if you wait too long.

John A. Austin
On the Square

UNDER THE MASONIC TEMPLE

Mechanical Toys
Full and complete line. We imported these

toys before this War started. x Monkeys that
climb the rope. Mules, Autos, Airships, Sandy
Andy, etc., etc. Everything to amuse the chil-
dren at different prices.

Trains and Tracks
Long running engines, with extra fine

springs, all styles. . ,

Doll Furniture
Parlor, Bed Room and Dining Room Sets,

Desks
Several different styles of Children's Desks;

well made.
some with chairs to match, Oak and Mission
finish.

Doll Trunks
The best doll trunk made; elegantly finished

inside.

Kewpie Dolls
Celluloid and Bisques,- several, sizes. The

Doll that Rose O'Neil made famous.

Character Dolls
The dolls that are fashioned to look like

Human beings, instead of like some blank fac-
ed image.

And THOUSANDS of other Toys of every
description, so come to Toyland and see what
Santa Claus has prepared for the Kiddies.

File Petition For a
Writ of Habes Corpus

Petition Presented in United States Supreme Court Alleges That
Leo. M. Frank's Conotitutional Rights Were Violated and

He Wae Convicted Without Due Process of Law.
(By Associated Ptms.) ] guilty was returned. It was further

ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec. 17..Attorneys alleged ii»at Frank did not have a fair
for Leo M. Frank, under sentence to and linear Üal trial and that the Statedie January 22 for the murder here in. courts, by the alleged denial of his
April, 1913, of Mary Fhagan, late to-1 constitutional rights, lost Jurisdictionday filed with the clerk of the United in his case prior to the rendering ofStates district court a petition for atho verdict and the passing of sen-
writ of habeas corpus^asklng the re-1 fence.
lease of Frank from custody. I Frank's attornoya appeared before
The petition alleges that Frank's Federal Judge W. T. Newman to pre-constltutlonal rights were violated sent the petition. Because Solicitor

and that he was convicted without due General Hugh M. Dorsey waa unable
procès» of law, In that he was not to be present, Judge Newman would
present in court when the verdict of take no action on the matter but Bald

; Nothing More Appropriate Than a Piano for
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ho would hoar the petition nest Sat-
urday morning.
Frank's attorneys claim that if

Judge Newman should deny the writ
Frank could appeal to the *Tn\îe<l
States supreme court and* that the
State would have similar recourse it
the writ were granted. The petitionrecites that a "boisterous crowd" sur-
rounded the court house during
Frank's trial and that whenever the
"State scored a point the crowd out-
side 'cheered and shouted, while those
in the court room applauded in a man.
ner audible both to the court and the
Jury."
"The excitement within and with-

out the court room on August 23,
1913," the petition adds, "was so ap-
parent as to cause apprehension in
the mind of the court as to whether
the trial could be safely continued
that day, and before deciding upon an
adjournment the presiding Judge, L. S.
Roan, while upon the benqh and in the
prosence Of the Jury, conferred with
the chief of police of Atlanta and the
colonel of the Fifth Georgia regi-
ment."
On the last day of the trial the pe-

tition charges, the trial judge confer-
red with two of Frank's lawyers and
referred to the probable danger of vio-
lence that Frank and his attorneys
would incur if they were present wben
a verdict was rendered, should it be
for acquittal or a disagreement
"The Judge then requested Frank's

counsel to agree that Frank need not
be present when the verdict was ren-
dered and the jury polled," the peti-
tion recites.

It is claimed that Frank knew noth-
ins of this agreement: that he did
not consent to being absent and did
not waive bis right to be presentwhen the verdict was announced.
During the polling 0» the Jury, the
le tit ion alleges, the Cemonstiétions by
the crowd within and without the
court room were so lond tbat the re-
sponses of the jurors were beard
with difficulty ten feet .away.

Arrested for Violating
Contract Labor Law

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. IV..Charg-
ed with violating the federal contract
labor law .by importing »Greek boysto! work iu nîiutj éutuiug yârtvrâ, John
and Alex Manetas, owners of several
establishments ip Memphis, were ar-
rested here today. They were taken
before United States Commissioner
Goorgo i!. I*oole and later, released
under heavy tend.
Special Immigration officers from

Washington,are working on this par-
ticular line of invest Igailt-u in the
South at the present time.
.

Mr. and lore. James H. Darby of
^jjffijy Tcru is the dtty jï^Iï, *,.

lira. Irvin Brownlee leaves today
for Charlotte Where aha . will spend
the holidays with relatives. -
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Six Lions Bou
From 1

Hundreds of Persons in
* Screaming, to the Exi
And Many Sat Transi
concernan was ram

Battle Between Man i

(By Associated PresO
NEW YORK, Dec. 17..Six trained

lions escaped from their cage on the
stage of an East Eighty Sixth street
theatre today and bounding into tyhe
audience, concisttng principally of wo-
men and children, created a panic.
One lioness, Alice, largest of the

pack, escaped into a crowded street.
Policemen pursued her into the hall-
way of an apartment house and in
ahooting at her,, probably fatally
wounded Sergeant Daniel Glenn. Two
other officers were slightly wounded,
by the claws of the beast in a? battle
at close range. ,1

(At sight of the lions, hundreds o?
persona in the theatre .led, screaming, ;to the exits. Scores faintod and many,
sat transfixed in their seats.
None of the beasts except Alice d»s-|played great ferocity. A few persons,

who got in their paths were scratched,
but hone was seriously hurt.
Five of the aninmls were still at

large in the theatre when, the last of
the audience escaped. In their rush I
to safety, spectators left behind all
sorts of personal belonging^. Mean-
time the beasts roamed oyer the house
from gallery to basement An hour at-.
ter*the last spectators left, they were
rounded up in the lobby, and driven
Into their shipping box», all of them
uninjured. I
Three arrests were made in chargea '

of criminal negligence. Those in
custody are LaBclle Andrée, the Hoob*
trainer; . A. Turnqulst, their keep-
er, and George H. Hamilton, manager jof the attraction The lions were own-
ed by Francis derart, à showman. I

The, animal act had been finished
and a song and dance quartette held
the stage In front the "first drop when
the ücns ^ about *ö be transferred-
from the steel exhibition cage to their
shipping box, escaped. Andrée scream-
ed end Turnqulst. crocking a Whip,
loudly shouted at his chartes. Fright*
ened actors, actresses and theatre at*
taches began climbing stairways. Sud-
dealy one of the Hons -walked into tho
wings and peered at the quartette. The
singing ceased abruptly. i

As the stager*, started to retreat Dé-
tecUve Peter Cahill. Who was'in the
audience, saw the lion and shouted to
too entertainers to go on. One singer i
returned and began a solo. " Suddenly
a lior came into full view end all con-
trol o< the audieaoeiwaa tost
I, The first lion ambled upon the aiage;

tiding Into At
^heatre Stage <

the Play House Fled,
its, While Scores Fainted
ixed in Their Seats.One
Siy Injured in the Fierce
ind Boast.
then came a second, and in a minute
more au were clambering into stageboxes and out into the audience. The [orchestra kept playing until the Hons
came down into the pit. Then the]muBlcians fled under the stage.
Almost everybody ia the audiencehad a different version of what the

animals did after, they got among the
crowd, but nearly all accounts agreethat they did not live up to the dan-
gerous name of the "king of beasts."
One caught up with Mark McDermott
while he was hurrying down an' aisle,
bo he lay down. The animal clawedhim on the head and his wound ap-peared to be the most dangerous that
any of the beasts'inflicted He., was
taken to a hospital.
The last of t' "udience to leave the jtheatre were -eral women who,cooped up in «econd floor dressing. ,room, signalled firemen from a nearby.engine house and were carried down |ladders.
A throng had gathered outside the'

theatre when Alice emerged, trotted to
a street corner and calmly sat down.
The crowd began to shout and ten po-licemen with revolvers drawn came
rushing ecross the street-toward bar.
She turned and fled into an apartmont Jhouse. -

Abraham Glaser, a * photographer. I
was working on the flgst floor of the]bu'iding. He opened the door to in-
vestigate the noise outside and stared
into the face of the Uoc«ss. Slammingtho door ho shouted for he.1 p. i
The beset turned to a stairway and

bounded up a flight There two wo-
men peered from s doorway,,saw the
animal, shrieked and slammed i the
door,. Alice fled to the third floor;where the police found her seeklnaj
egress to the root.
- For more than ten minutes there
waged In the narrow hallway a fierce
battle between man and beast Thirty
shots were fired into the now enragedlioness. TJd and down^tforaced snarling and'surF1*1
sailants. Finally the le
the policemen's pistols
tie. "

- it was white the firing 1

belebt thai. Otann vu
tho back. It was thought tonight
would die. Edward K. KcavonyJames M. Craig, patrolmen, were
dewed by the lion. Kearney was
taken to a hospital.

tdience
Creates Panic
NOT FATHERED BY

ADMINISTRATION
Rill to Prohibit Export of Muni-
tions of War and War Supplies

to Belligérant Countries.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17..The state

department assured the British gov-
ernment that the bill Introduced by
Senntor Hitchcock to prohibit the ex-
port of. munitions of war supplies tb
belligerent countries was not father-
ed by the administration.
Ambassador Spriag-Rice inquired

about the proposed legislation and
was told that it was not Introduced at
the suggestion of the executive branch
of the government. Ambassador Page
in London, was cabled to ask about
the measure, also was advised that
Senator Hitchcock did not represent
the administration, j
Secretary Bryan-declined today to

comment on the merits of the meas-
ure which no other official of the ad-
ministration had discussed.

It. was stated that the. state depart-
ment still has under consideration
representations made by the German
ambassador. Count Bemstorff, accom-
panied by exhibits, that American
made dum-dum bullets j were beinglapped'to the silled powers.
On the general subject of the use of

äuin-dums Mr. Bryan said today.- he
Had nothing to add to the statement
President Wilson made in answer - to
Emperor William's protest and that
from the Belgian committee. This last
complaint, he explained, however,
touched another matter oerhsps* and
the department 'was considering!
whether the manufacture and export
of weapons forbidden by the Hague
conventions was illegal, and If so
whether It should address Itself to the
alleged manufacturers.on the subject;
xtcpeai Agricultural Census Law.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..The house

today voted to repeal the law' passed
in 1909 providing for a five-year ag-
ricultural census, dad struck from the
legislative, executive and judicial ap~mrfoton bin the «2,286,000 asked
'or'to conduct it Chairman Fitxger-
»id^ of/the appropriations committee,
u»d Republican Leader Mann fedltne
3ght for* repeal, declaring the census'
:oubJ> well bo dispensed with In the
ftferest* of.economy.
Mr.* and Mrs. Bond Ander&on. Jr.,

iave returned from i vIbU to rMaUres
a Waabingtou.
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A NECESSITY
CLEAR sight is necessary to both

your health and success.
DIM vision can generally be reliev-

ed by correctly focused and fitted
glasses.
DONT be blind to your own inter-

est. Exercise sound wisdom and in-
telligence ï>y having US examine your
eyes. It will bè *«. thorough, pain-
staking, espert «c?a&nöaiioD that will
put you on the right track of sight.
YOU can count on ub for truthful

Information and right glasses.
Prices $2.60 to' $9.00.
We duplicate broken glasses by

mall.send them to us.

THE
SHUR FIT OPIICIIL CO.

DR.I. M...IBRAELSON,
Optometrist

810 8. Main St. Auderson, 8. C.
OB0UND FLOOR.IThree !>oors Below Kress* Ton Cent

- '$te.ve,.'r':"'.

Reliabie
For every ache anv? pain Is a relia-

ble remedy. Ton con cure the diffi-
culty if you only act in time and act
with wJM«rn. A lary, torpid, sluggish
liver is, without e doubt responsible
for more aches adn r palha than any
other thing, for to it we trace consti-
pation, bnioùsness| Infligeation, bead-
ache, etc.

v $<&*M£,

knocks al ïthese out by going right to
thé bottom of tho difficulty.the liver
.and 'orm there etrcngthena the en-
tire system. A trial proves it
60 cents and $1.00 per' botle at your

Manufactured and. Guaranteed by

m
Evans'Pharmacy

Tares Stores.

When a roan has worked $7 minutestrying to get- bis stalled automobile
yohd wo rdb "to~havo' hîs°betier-half ask->m tho back seat, "Do you.think youuld fit It if you knew what was thematter with It dear Î"


